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Special Report

If you have back and leg pain when walking, it could be caused by a

condition called spinal stenosis. Nearly half of people in their sixties will

already show signs of spinal stenosis. In one in five, this will be significant.

Symptoms of spinal stenosis can include pain, numbness and weakness in

the legs, lack of energy, depression and frustration with daily activities such

as walking. These symptoms can be debilitating but chiropractic and physio

care has been shown to have positive effects for people living with this

condition, including symptom relief and improved walking distance. 
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Nearly half of

people in their

sixties will show

signs of lumbar

spine stenosis

Lumbar spinal stenosis is a

degenerative condition in which

there is compression of the spine

resulting in low back and leg pain,

significant functional limitations, as

well as severe disability. It affects

people worldwide with no silver-

bullet solution for its diagnosis. And

it is  getting worse. As the

population gets older, more and

more people are suffering from

lumbar spinal stenosis.

Given the difficulty walking, people

with lumbar spinal stenosis often

experience significant limitations

getting out and about. Walking

ability is significantly poorer in

patients with stenosis even when

compared  with people who have hip

and knee osteoarthritis. Additionally,

you have an increased risk of falls.

Compared with other chronic

conditions like cancer and heart

disease, spinal problems have a

greater impact on physical function. 

Spinal stenosis can be disabling



What causes lumbar spinal stenosis?

Stenosis is the technical name for

narrowing. In this case, it is

narrowing of the channel running up

the centre of the spine, the spinal

canal, or the gaps between the

vertebrae where the sciatic and

other leg nerves come out. Anything

that causes this narrowing can cause

the symptoms of stenosis.

Three main causes of spinal stenosis

A herniated disc that causes pressure on a nerve root with resulting

pain, numbness and/or weakness in the legs.

Bone spurs develop around vertebrae as part of the degenerative

process of ageing.

Thickening of the spinal ligaments at the front or back of the spinal

canal.

Lumbar spinal stenosis is caused by anything that causes narrowing of the

spinal canal. Usually, it is one or more of these three factors:

1.

2.

3.

All these things get worse as we get older which is why spinal stenosis

affects older people more often. A complete health history and examination

help point us to the right diagnosis.



Tell tale

symptoms

give the

right

diagnosis

Diagnosing lumbar

spinal stenosis

The symptoms often tell us more about the

diagnosis than any particular test or

examination finding. Pain is a major symptom

of lumbar spinal stenosis and many people

experience pain radiating down the lower

back, buttocks and legs, especially after

walking for a few hundred metres. If you sit

down for a few minutes you can often walk

the same distance again before needing to

rest again.



Xray or MRI

often doesn't

help the

diagnosis

Do you need

imaging?

For patients with

symptoms indicated

for degenerative

spinal stenosis, MRI

may not be needed.

Interestingly the

severity of bony

narrowing measured

on MRI or CT does not

correlate with the

severity of symptoms.

X-rays are not very

helpful but are often

ordered to rule out

other causes of back

pain.

A physical examination

by an experienced

chiropractor or physio

will also reveal many

clues about the

patient's spinal

condition such as

muscle spasms, 
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joint dysfunction or

weak muscles.

Checking the

circulation in your legs

and feet is also

important.



Pain changes

everything -

our care

changes pain

Best treatment for stenosis

lowering disc pressure

widening the gap for the nerves by 28%

reducing pressure on the spinal nerves

returning motion to the spinal joints

The best treatment for spinal stenosis is a

package of care including chiropractic and

physio exercises. In one study, 85% of people

showed a significant improvement in walking

distance after just six weeks.

Here at Sundial we use the most effective

treatment for stenosis, flexion-distraction. This

gentle strectching helps relieve spinal pain

and improve stenosis by …

Used for just a few minutes, two or three times

a week for a few weeks remarkable

improvements in back pain can be achieved.

Stop living in pain.

Book an appointment

with us today and

learn how we can

help!

111 Queens Road,

Brighton

01273 774114

52 St James's St

Brighton

01273 696414


